Summary. The review of 16 species from five genera is given. Stigmus eurasiaticus sp. n. and hitherto unknown male of Ammoplanus serratus Tsuneki 1972 are described. Ammoplanus gegen Tsuneki, 1972 , Diodontus changaiensis Tsuneki, 1972, D. parvulus (Radoszkowski, 1877, and Psenulus chevrieri (Tournier, 1889) are newly recorded from Russia; the distribution of other species are enlarged or clarified in Russia as in other countries. Entomosericus kaufmani Radoszkowski, 1877 and Ammoplanus transcaspicus Gussakovskij, 1931 are excluded from the list of Russian fauna.
INTRODUCTION
Before the completing of the Catalogue of Hymenoptera of Russia the series of the papers with new data on the different wasps of Russian fauna are published (Mokrousov, 2017; Mokrousov, Lelej, 2016; , Lelej et al., 2016a 2016b; Fateryga, 2017 ). In the current paper the subfamily Pemphredoninae is regarded. The images were processed at the Laboratory of Independent Expertises Ltd., Nizhny Novgorod, with a digital camera Magnüs MagCam MIPS 5MP attached to a Carl Zeiss Stemi 508 stereomicroscope and with digital camera Canon Ixus 115 HS. Image made in transmitted light were processed at the Institute of Biology and Biomedicine at Lobachevsky State University, Nizhny Novgorod, with a digital camera Magnüs MagCam MIPS 5MP attached to a Meiji MT4200L binocular LED microscope. Composite images with an extended depth of field were created from stacks of images using the software Helicon Focus v. 6.0.18. The final illustrations were post-processed for sharpness, contrast and brightness using Adobe® Photoshop® software. The classification of Pemphredoninae follows Pulawski (2017) . New faunistic records are asterisked (*). Abbreviations for the collectors: B. -S.A. Belokobylskij, M. -M.V. Mokrousov, R. -P.V. Rudoiskatel'. Marshakov, 1976: 680, ♀, holotype, ♀, Mongolia, Oriental Aymag, 32 km SE Salkhit, on river Nurmegin-gol [ZISP], examined. Synonymized with A. kaszabi Tsuneki, 1972 by Bouček, 2001 Nemkov, 1986: 96 (Irkutsk Prov.) ; Budrys, 1995: 405 (Altai; Irkutsk Prov.) . Ammoplanus transcaspicus : Baghirov, 2010: 679 (Altai Rep., part.) DESCRIPTION. MALE (hitherto unknown). Dark brown; small triangular spots at bottom of inner edge of eyes, small rounded spot between antennal sockets, lateral parts of clypeus, labrum, mandible and scape and pedicel ventrally whitish (Fig. 1 ). Legs brown with paler fore trochanter, apex of fore femur, inner side of fore tibia and tarsus. Wings venation brown, pterostigma brown with paler base. Body length 2.8 mm.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

This
Ammoplanus crudelis
Head. Elongate, ratio length (from vertex to apex of clypeus medially in frontal view) to width 0.88 × (Fig. 1) ; distance between antennal socket and eye 1.4 × diameter of antennal socket (Fig. 2) . Eyes with shallowly emarginate inner orbits, slightly converging downwards, ratio minimal distance from above to minimal distance below about 1.22 × (Fig. 1) . Clypeus with deep emargination bounded by strong teeth, medially with small rounded protrusion (Fig. 2) . Labrum width 1.33 × its length. Head ventrally with large shallow, undivided hollow behind oral fossa (Fig. 3) , but slightly smaller than in female; concavity delimited by transverse, slightly arcuate weak ridge. Mandible broad, inner tooth diagonally truncate (Fig. 2) . Flagellomeres 1-10 slightly longer than its width, flagellomer 11 distinctly longer than its width (Fig. 5 ). Head dull with dense microsculpture; at front with rather strong punctuation; head ventrally with distinct longitudinal wrinkles.
Pronotal collar short, rounded, without transverse carina, not depressed medially. Mesonotum with short lateral admedian lines and notauli; parapsids distinct. Mesosoma (except metanotum) dull with dense microsculpture and weak punctures; metanotum smooth and shiny; metapostnotum with strong wrinkles basally and one long irregular median wrinkle and small transverse wrinkles and irregular areolate sculpture; propodeum laterally with numerous oblique wrinkles. Legs normal; hind tibia slightly curved; hind tarsomere 1 not modified. Metasomal sternum 5 modified: apex slightly widely emarginated at central part; apical third laterally with rising backwards, longitudinal prominence, bearing long slightly curved setae (Fig. 4) . Sterna 3-4 apicolaterally with group of long setae. Tergum 7 densely pubescent.
DISTRIBUTION. Russia (Altai Rep.), Mongolia.
Genus Diodontus Curtis, 1834
Diodontus brevilabris de Beaumont, 1967 
Genus Spilomena Shuckard, 1838
Worldwide distributed genus. Number of species: World -87; Palaearctic -22; Russia -7.
Spilomena beata Blüthgen, 1953
Spilomena beata Blüthgen, 1953: 172 DESCRIPTION. FEMALE. Black; mandible (except apex), palps, antenna and legs yellowish brown, pronotal lobes whitish, metasoma apically brownish. Antenna, femur and hind tibia wide darkened. Body length 3.8-4.4 mm (holotype 4.3 mm).
Head. Transverse, frons with weak median sulcus (in some specimens sulcus indistinct). Eyes distinctly converging downwards (Fig. 10) , ratio of minimal distance upper eyes to minimal distance between eyes 1.2 ×. Ocelli variable, enlarged in some specimens; in holotype, ratio POL/OOL 0.7 × (Fig. 11) . Frons slightly convex before anterior ocellus; temples roundly convex backwards (dorsal view). Clypeus with elongated central lobe, excised anteriorly; lateral lobes with weak, wide, rounded projections (Fig. 10) . Occipital carina well developed, disappearing below; head on underside with transverse fold, separating occipital fossa anteriorly, often in the form of an inflection (Fig. 12) . Mandible tridentate apically. Antenna simple, flagellomeres distinctly longer than its width. Palps strongly elongate. Head smooth and shiny, with rare fine punctures; setation weak, setae gray, short and rare, longer on clypeal anterior border.
Figs 6-9. Stigmus eurasiaticus sp. n., holotype, ♀. 6 -habitus, lateral view; 7 -hind wing (arrow shows the position of m-cu ); 8 -scutellum, metanotum and propodeum, dorsal view; 9 -labels.
Figs 10-15. Head of female (10, 13 -frontal view; 11, 14 -dorsal view; 12, 15 -ventrolateral view) . 10-12 -Stigmus eurasiaticus sp. n., ♀ (10, 11, holotype; 12, paratype, Primorskiy Terr.); (13) (14) (15) ♀ (Japan) .
Mesosoma. Pronotal collar transverse, with transverse carina and rounded angles; anterior surface finely densely wrinkled; behind carina with rare longitudinal folds; pronotal lobes reach tegula. Mesonotum with lateral admedian lines (holotype with median groove); notauli well developed, deeply impressed in anterior third; parapsids developed only in central part; median part, limited by notauli, usually matt, with microscopical irregular longitudinal wrinkles, sometimes with rugae, sloping towards the middle; lateral parts smooth and shiny; punctures small and rare. Furrow between mesonotum and scutellum with short carinae. Scutellum with or without median sulcus, posteriorly with median tooth; punctures small and rare; smooth and shiny. Metanotum anteriorly with short median dentiform carina; matt. Epicnemium and upper part of mesopleuron gently rugose; triangular area (limited by postspiracular carina, omaulus, scrobal sulcus and hypersternaulus) and mesopleuron bottom, smooth and shiny. Propodeum with cellular sculpture, metapostnotum well separated (Fig. 8) . Setation weak, setae gray, shot and rare.
Figs 16,17. Stigmus eurasiaticus sp. n., ♂, paratype, Primorskiy ventral view. Legs. Simple, protarsal comb not developed. Wings. Venation of fore wing typical for Stigmus, veins and pterostigma brown; hind wing media diverging after apex of anal cell (Fig. 7) .
Metasoma. Petiolus long, dorsally with two longitudinal ribs and with transverse folds; lateral surface with longitudinal ribs; length about 0.8-0.9 × length of metasomal tergum 1. Pygidial plate near flat, semielliptical, with short rounded apex. Metasoma smooth and shiny; punctuation and setation weak, more dense on apical segments; pygidial plate matt.
MALE. Coloration as in females. Body length 3.6-4.4 mm. Head. Transverse, frons with weak, but distinct median sulcus. Eyes distinctly converging downwards (Figs 20, 22) , ratio of minimal distance upper eyes to minimal distance between eyes 1.46-1.47 ×. Ocelli variable, enlarged in some specimens (Figs 21, 23) . Frons slightly convex before anterior ocellus; temples roundly convex backwards (dorsal view) (Figs 21, 23) . Clypeus slightly excised anteriorly. Occipital carina well developed, disappearing below; head on underside with transverse fold, separating occipital fossa anteriorly, often in the form of an inflection. Mandible bidentate apically. Antenna simple, flagellomeres distinctly longer than its width. Palps strongly elongate. Head smooth and shiny, with rare fine punctures; setation weak, setae gray, short and rare, on clypeus and adjacent part of frons dense, with silvery reflection.
Mesosoma, legs and wings as in females. Metasoma. Petiolus long, length variable, 0.9-1.1× length of metasomal tergum 1; sculpture as in females. Subgenital sternum long, linear, with rounded apex; laterally with strip of short dark bristles (lacking apically); apically with several long setae. Genitalia - Fig. 17 .
Figs 18-23. Head of male (18, 20, 22 -frontal view; 19, 21, 23 -dorsal view) . 18, 19 -Stigmus convergens, ♂, Japan; 20-23 -S. eurasiaticus sp. n., ♂, paratypes, Primorskiy Terr. COMPARISON. A new species differs from Stigmus solskyi A. Mor. by smooth and shiny mesopleural triangle and lacking lateral excision at male clypeus; from S. munakatai Tsuneki and S. pendulus Panzer differ by whitish pronotal lobes and venation of hind wing (M diverging after apex of anal cell) (Fig. 7) ; from S. quadriceps Tsuneki and S. japonicus Tsuneki by female head shape (more convergent temples in dorsal view), darkened femur and short digitus in male. Stigmus eurasiaticus sp. n. is closely related with S. convergens Tsuneki but differs by head shape (Figs 11 vs 14 and 21 vs 19) ; by ratio of minimal distance upper eyes to minimal distance between eyes (1.3 × in female and 1.53 × in male of S. convergens); by weak longitudinal groove on the frons; by more densely wrinkled propodeum (Fig. 8) , by developed transverse fold, separating the occipital fossa anteriorly in female (Figs 12 vs 15) .
ETYMOLOGY. The specific name is adjective, with the reference to the wide distribution from Europe to the Far East.
DISTRIBUTION. Russia (Karelia, Nizhny Novgorod Prov, Mari El Rep., Chuvash Rep., Sverdlovsk Prov., Chelyabinsk Prov., Altai Rep., Irkutsk Prov., Khabarovsk Terr., Primorskiy Terr.). Tsuneki, 1954 Figs 13-15, 18, 19 
Stigmus convergens
